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ANNOUNCEMENT AND SIGNATURE 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Welcome from Alex Tetteh-Lartey to "Arts and Africa" and tc 
today's guest from Uganda. 

SIGNATURE TUNE 

TETTEH-LARTEY: 

It's just on ten years ago since an anthology of various 
writings with the title 110ri~in East Afrir.a" appeared. 
David Rubadiri, James Ngugi (that's what he was called in 
tijose days), Elvania Zirimu were some of the contributors 
reaching out to an internation~l audience. There was also 
a short story "And this at last" and a couple of poems by 
the young Ugandan writer, John Nagenda. Now, he like the 
others I mentioned, had been a student at Makerara University 
which has been an outstanding centre of artistic creativity. 
In the years since 1965, some of those included in "Origin 
East Africa" have perhaps not put pen to paper, whil8 those 
n3mes that I have just menti oned hove become w~itters with 
a substantiol output and are now r -::gnrded as in turn influencing 
a new generation. Now, I can't describe John Nagenda as a 
prolific writer and it was partly because of this that we 
were gl3d to have the opportunity to record him reading a few 
of his poems when he ame to the "Arts 8.nd Afric8n studio the 
other day to discuss his poetry with Florence Akst. On 
another occasion, when asked what he wrote, N8genda replied 
"Sentences - but stylish sentences". Well , we start with 
him rending one of his poems : 
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JOHH NAGENDA: Piano 

pio.no notes 
drop b~ckwards 
singly 

like r ecall 
of prior 
faces voices 
moments 

half-forgotten 
trebles 
bass for the sudden stab 

black and white ivory 
this warm smell of dust 

drops casco.ding 
one by one 
into a salt river 

FLORENCE AKST: 

NAGENDA: 

AKST: 

NAGENDA: 

AKST: -

John, one of the things I noticed having read only a few of 
your poems is the number of senses that you get the listener 
to feel with, smell as well as the image, touch - is·this 
something you are conciously doing? Do you feel that all 
the senses h2ve to be alive in poetry? 

Yes, I feel this very much. I like all my thoughts to be 
communica ted through those senses ond I J.j_ke people to nt 
lea.st enjoy the . po!];.m : almost:~~ei:l.sUallJ.'·an~:: ini·•a.·":tJl"'ich1 rflant.h,r, 
~nd then after that to understand it. I mean obviously I llke 
to think thnt there are thoughts conveyed by ,,,hat I _ have wri tten 9 

but b~sically I would like that to come obliquely and I wo1Jld 
like it to come if o.t all possible and if the subject is nt 
all suitable, lyrical1y 1 and nlraost sensually. As you soy, 
by way of the different senses. 

Is this a stage you have now nttained in poetry, or is this 
the way you have always worked? 

I have always been romantic, when I first stnrted perhnps even 
more so thnn I am now" I see poetry, rightly or wrongly, as 
quite romantics and basically wh~t I work on is to make it less 
obviously romantic, to become calmer until it is very bare and 
nice but still ly~ical. 

·r ·was going to comment on the simplicity p2rticulnrly of this 
poem th_gt you have just rend "Piano"Q Does this take c.lot of 
work? Does this peoring down, this fineing down mean thnt you 
feel ·that your poetry goes.through the hnnds of craftsmen ns 
well ns nn artist? · 
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NAGE;\JDA : Oh very definitelyo This poem, which is a very short poem 9 

I first stnrted in November 1 67 o.nd I wns not through with 
it until September '73o I w~s not obviously working on it 
the whole timeo I wcs doing other thingso I r euoved a word 
here o.nd o. word there 9 o.nd in the end it has come neor to 
what you were trying to sny. 

AKST: Ah 1 in the end. You meo.n that after what was nearly six years 
you have got ·what you want and it is not a process that goes 
on indefinitely? 

NAGENDA: I am ashamed to say that it could still be loing on. There 
is every ch8nce th2t in another couple of years I will remove 
a word here and thereo Basically that is the skeleton of it. 
I do not think I can do very much more with piano. 

AKST~ Now i f that is the wny you work does it mean that when you start 
to write you don't have the complete poem in your mind? 

NAGENDA: No I don'to I have the idea, the fe~ling for it and the thought, 
but I h -:ve not thought of the whole poem at once. In fact whs.t 
does happen often with these poems is that I hear a word or Seo 
something and around that t he rest follows~ 

AKST: You ho.ve already described yourself as a lyrical poet and I c~n 
see why 9 but there is one poem that is extraordinarily vigorous 9 

and that is the poem 11 Nat", in memory of Nat Nakasao How did 
you come to write this elngy ~ 

NAGENDA: \!{ell, I met Nat Nakasa 11 a very well known South "/1.ff'j_cau man of 
letters so to call him, in New York in 1965. He had come from 
South Africa where he edited a very successfuJ maga.stn° which 

AKST: 

I think was called 11 The Classic". We met in New York cJ.nd liked 
each other a lot. Then one morning someon,e, t phoned me up and 
s 2id t hat he had fallen out of a window. The inference being 
that he had thrown himself outo We will never know whether he 
did or not. And he had smashed his life out on a New York 
p2vement and it seems such an irony that some"!Jod.y who hnd come 
out of that dreadful plnce hnd..__gone to th8 lcmd of the free and 
had died there. Unbearable l So I jl?St wrote a lj_ttle poem in 
his memory. 

NAT 

looking down from n seventh-floor window 
to Manhatten's feet 
into the jaws 
into the red ferocious days of 
the past the now and the time to come 
Nat jumped 
nnd broke on the tarnac 
and was pronounced dead 

John. you must have thought it was an awful waste of the life 
of an artist when you heard of his death? 



NAGENDA : 

AKST: 

NAGENDA: 

AKST: -

NAGENDA~ 

AKST: 
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Funnily enough I did not really think of it in c~ui te that ,.,,,ay. 
I did not think of the life of nn artist. I think the artist 
is just another perxono As Mohammed Ali once said of one -:)f 
his oponents 'just another brother maktng a living'o No 9 I 
thought that was a great waste of a life of a good man. I must 
say for myself thnt if I could feel thP things I write o.nd just 
scrt of be able to assirr.ulate them witr.out writing I would be 
quite delighted not to write. 

Do you just write in English? 

Nop I have written in LugGnda which is my own language. Not 
as much as I would like and the reason h3s been one of opportun
itiesr the people who read Luganda ~re not very many nnd the 
p·ublishing opportunities are not very good. But I like writing 
in Lug~~da and there are things which I cnn express in Luganda 
which can't be repeated in any oth3r l~nguage. There is a thing 
I um writing now which is about things that h3.ppened inluganda 
and about people inlug2ncta, therefor~ my whole chil dhood is in 
it end I feol that the only way I can do ths.t really well is to 
write it in Luganda. 

The poem fl;)o•!m Our Street" you h3.ve just wri ttcn quite recently 
I see from the date. Is this a continuation in you~ straight
forward path that you hav8 taken for writin6 or is it an 
innovation in any way? 

I 
Its rather different in a way from some of the other poem~. 
Some of it actually I have been writing for quite a time but 
I have just hrought it e.::!..J. together tnis year 9 quite recently~ 
It js therefore my latest poem. I finJ. it much more tmmediate 
much ne21.rer? far less oblique. :~nd I probE>.bly s2.y mc:i.·e about 
myself in it than I have done in my oth£r poems. I would not 
be in the least surpriseC: if in the future more of my poems will 
be like chis. You can't stay hidden all the time. May he this 
will ~tart a process.· I ~ope it doesn 1 ·~ go too fer. I don't 
want whenever I walk in the street people to se t:: me undressed., 

So you don't think you have a speci&l r8sponsibility as e.n 
African poet? nn Zifricnn wrtter? 

l!f:9E!-JD.1: Certainly wlth poetry l dc·n·t o.t all to b.::: honest. F~rh8cps with 
stor:i.es you think lets exple> in this, bu-I: in poetry I fee:. r,o 
r esponsibility to nnything 0ut my feelings. 

AKST: Looking 2t your own work, f ,)r instnnc2 "Do· •• n Our St:."'e0t11 ; o.re 
you aware that it is somebody from Ugand~ 9 someone from Africa 
that has writteD it. 

N/: .. GENDA: I doubt it, I doubt i to In fact at the poetry level I think I 
could be accus2d of beil.i.g ve1·y indi vidl::.:listic. S0me of ·1-:he 
phrases I use and some of the imagery, r ~rhaps not so much in 
"Down Our Street" but in one or two of the othe r poems - nsongs 
of Water" for example - I feAl is very African in a way bscause 
the imagery I use is to me very AfricLn. A lot of them 2.re 
Africano But here in "Down our Street" it is just about myself. 
There again maybe some of the things wi~l be African, I don't 
knowa 
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AKST: Well, we will let the listeners decide if you would be good 
enough to read it for us. 

NAGENDA: Down Our Street 

1. I would far rather dream of flowers 
or again and again 
I would learn to know 
where silence narrows into silence 
a footstep in a million tons of sand 
a million footsteps over a grain of sand 

2. but see me shiver instead 
at thjngs that promise to burst 
heavy crunch of boots 
open pebble of eye 

pulse stalks under rib-cage 
softest dark night out and in 

3. I've hung my flesh in the closet 
my bones are out on the porch 

the t eeth leave my opened mouth 
dropping down th~ cave of this autumn day 

4. here is the planter 
dropping rock seeds in a steel ground 
in they go the st~el opens cracks 
to swallow them 
and out of the pitjless sheet of sky 
fall bolts of tears to m2ke them grow 
heavy cance1·ous flowers of rock 

5. the barbed wire reaches to the body's throat 
and above nnd below lie poi~ts 
where nerves 3nd knuckles crac~ 

inside there lives a colony of lepers 
I am a colony of lepers 
I am fire like red 
like a bur.ning colony oi lepers 

6. on the onP. h2nd 
space infinite 
star to st2.r 
the earth less then dust 

on the other 
in the dust 
toothache headache heartache 
and death 

continued/ ••• 



NAGENDA: 
7. in the tremble 

of eye 
lie 
wild and 
strnnge 
flowers. 
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TETTEH-LARTEY: 
John Nagenda reading his poem entitled "Down Our Street". 
And earlier he wns descussing his poetry with Florence 
Akst. 

After a programme devoted to poetry next weeK we're 
turning to art and especially W8 will be hearing about 
one artist and the responsibility he feels towards his 
fellow-countrymen in a nation that is experiencing 
tremendously rapid chru1gcs. The country is Ethiopia 
and that will be in next week's 'Arts and Africa '. 

To close this week 's programme , here is some music as 
modern as Joµn Nagenda 1 s poetry. It's p3rt cf a track 
called 'Tintiyana' from a reoording by the South African 
pianist, Dollar Br3nd with Makaya Ntshoko on drums. So, 
it's goodbye from Alex Tetteh-Lartey. 

MUSIC: ANATOMY OF A SOVTH AFRICAN VILLAGE 


